Campus Newsletter

Sam Willoughby Fundraiser Day

What an amazing day we had on Friday 28th October 2016! Thank you to all parents and carers who brought in a cake or two for sale and donated cash towards Sam’s rehabilitation costs. The students had an amazing time devouring the beautiful creations. Special thanks to Vicki Powell and Trudi Blacksell who coordinated the cake stall and the following parents who volunteered their time to assist with the cake sale:

* Tonya Bishop * Belinda Brumby * Rachel Yang * Jenny Shen
* Fiona Salt * Fleur Bruce * Ann-Maree Lewis

Thank you also goes to teachers and staff who had their own fundraiser after school to raise some monies. We also made it into the Advertiser and Southern Times Messenger! Special thanks also goes to the Ride-A-Bike Right for donating $200 towards this fundraiser. As a CAMPUS, we raised a total of $5435 towards Sam’s Road to Recovery.

The fundraiser continues with wrist bands for sale. $5 each or 5 for $20. These can be purchase from your School Office, Campus Office or OSHC. #Strengthfor91
Did you know that the CAMPUS is part of DRAKES COMMUNITY DOLLARS PROGRAM

The Community Dollars program has successfully been supporting schools and community organisations throughout Queensland since 1997 and now it is here in South Australia.

**The program is simple.**

You can request for a key tag complete with the Drakes Supermarket Community Dollars barcode from the Campus office. Clip it to your car keys, handbag, shopping bag, etc. Each time you shop at Drakes Supermarkets, scan your barcode at the checkout and Campus will be paid 1 cent for each $2 you spend.

It may not sound like a lot but over 6 months or a year, with 600 families & staff from Campus scanning their key tags; it can add up to hundreds of dollars.

Its Drakes way of thanking the community for shopping locally and supporting Drakes Supermarkets.

You can use your key tag at the following local Drakes Supermarkets:-

- Aberfoyle Park Foodland – Shop 11, 142 Hub Drive
- Aldinga Foodland – Cnr Pridham Blvd & Aldinga Beach Rd
- Ascot Park Foodland – 645 Marion Rd
- Blackwood Foodland – 240 Main Rd
- Castle Plaza Foodland – 992 South Rd. Edwardstown
- Hallett Cove Foodland – Cnr Ramrod Ave & Lonsdale Rd
- Seaford Foodland – Cnr Commercial Rd & The Parade
- Woodcroft Foodland – Cnr Bains Rd & Panalatinga Rd.

So remember to scan your key tag each time you shop and help raise money for Campus!

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS - SA STORES**

This program is exclusive to Drakes Supermarkets Stores in SA. Tobacco, gift card purchases and commission sales are excluded from the program. Monies donated will be distributed twice yearly via Drakes Gift Cards (May and November each year), providing the value redeemed is in excess of fifty dollars ($50). Balances under fifty dollars will be held over to the next distribution period.

This program does not entitle the user to a personal discount or benefit when using the key tag. Drakes Supermarkets reserve the right to withdraw or change this program at their discretion.
Three teams of intrepid Campus pedallers set off on Friday 23 September to contest the 31st running of the 24 hour Pedal Prix race at Murray Bridge. Although a mixed weather forecast threatened to disrupt things, proceedings were only dampened slightly in the hours before the midday rolling start on Saturday 24th.

Proudly dedicating our performance to Sam Willoughby, especially as Mrs Willoughby is the teacher in charge of Pedal Prix, and the race was on the day news officially broke about the nature of Sam’s injury, we rode our hearts out and achieved some fantastic team and individual results, with 24 hours of clean racing, free of major mechanical issues. Most importantly, riders, parents and families had fantastic fun, made lots of new friends and strengthened existing friendships.

Thank you to everyone who has helped and supported Campus Pedal Prix throughout 2016. Bring on 2017!

Results from the MB24 race:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trike name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Placing (in category)</th>
<th>Laps completed</th>
<th>Distance ridden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocket</td>
<td>1 - Yr 6&amp;7</td>
<td>29th out of 59</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>532 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td>2 - Old Scholars</td>
<td>11th out of 53</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>742 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild One</td>
<td>4 - Seniors</td>
<td>9th out of 43, 10th overall</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>927 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pedal Prix Come ‘N’ Try 2017**

A note has been sent home to all Years 5 to 7s to come and try Pedal Prix recently. If you have not received it, please contact Wendy at the Campus Office to get one. The Come ‘N’ Try dates are:

When: Thursday 17th November 2016 and/or Friday 25th November 2016

Time: 11.30am—2.00pm (by class) 3.30pm—5.30pm

Where: COLA Nativity car park

Students must be in Year 6 or 7 in 2017.
Asia Week 2016

We had an amazing Asia Week celebrations this year in Term 3 with many activities for students to experience and participate in. Check out these amazing pictures.
Sponsors

Every Sunday - 10am

Campus Performing Arts Centre
2 Campus Drive, Aberfoyle Park SA 5159

Children's program during Service

(A Bible based family Church - caring for people of all ages)

Affiliated with "Victory Life International"
www.apvlc.com.au
Contact 0409 286 277